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£urtain Will Rise On "Seventeen" At 8 Tonight

es 'WIII'

Popular'Music
-II B H- I- ht·
W1 e I- Ig
S C. rt
Of H once

dress

'Librarians Order

FNoer~Ne~atgyae~ainres

- Girl Reserves Elect
Next Years Officers

Bill McCoy To Play ~Love-Sickr
"Man-Of-The-World" In Junior Play

Presiding over the Girl Reserve
,
Three hundred ond eighteen oablnet for next yellr wl1l be the
Slated to be one of the most entertaining and well acted
I
new pesiderlt, EVIl\ EVllns, Mary and produced junior class plays for several years is Booth
books I Yes, this' Is the number of Lou Latty wili be the presldentls T arki ng t on ' seventeen
"s
L
"
w h'IC h w ill b e presented April 11,
,
new books which the IIbrllry bas Ilssls'tamt In her cllpllclty as vice- at 8 :00 in the high school auditorium.
"Sweet Dreamlt, Sweethellrt" acquired this year. This nu~ber president. Shirley S'herman and
Playing the role of William
is one of ,the featured: numbers in Includes Illl typcs but mainly' good Betty Cole wlli tnke ca.re of the
Sylvanus Baxter, love-struck
the high school band ooncert to be relldable .blographles and books books and finances as secretnrY nnd
"man of the world", will be
presented at the Li'ncoln Park bllfld on war and world problems. The troosurer respectively.
'
.After several tense ,moments
seventeen year old Bill McCoy.
dome Thursay, May 17, at 8 o'clock librarians selected these different
Five committee chairmen which
of sniffing and cloS'e inspec- . His puzzled and rather disgusI
't
f b k
b lid
11 with the officers mllke up the G.R.
tion, Baby, a blue.blood clear
ted parents will be portrayed
The bllnd is under' the direction of
ypes 0 . 00 s to . u
up a we
cabinet were also elected. Nancy
b'" Jack Helbig and Anl'ta HI'IJ
h
bled
b
k
t'
....
f'll
b
h
'througb,
,decided
;that
lohe
0/'
'II
M
a unc
00 sce 10n uu I
ot
Mell'Senger!W'a,s c1,osen .....ogram
r
boldt.
Mr. 0 rVI e '.' 0 nson.
..
.would consent tjo "e friends
The 'Program is as folloW&: needs and interest of all students. chairmaJ1; Neva EV'al~I. SOlCLn~
with' Princess who Iwas deftAfter learning to eat bread and
Presentation of Colors, "Stnr
Th~ee new magll/ZY,nes will be chairman; Anita Hilboldt, service
nitely. from the other, side of
butter with apple sauce and powSpangled BllIl1ner"; March, "Inver- added to next year's shelves for cllalrman; and Harriet HiI~l:dt, ,'the tracks.
dered sugar, Ruth Green is rendy
Bilby and Princess will be
to be Willie's ten year old sister,
car,gill"i March, "Under the Double boys and girls. for the JC!1's, the publicity c~alr'nulJ1.
Eagle"; 'fIn,a O1linese Tem'Ple
, I n s t a l l a t i o n of the new office1'&
seen In "Seventeen" and were
}Ilne, who hears 1111, sees all, and
Garden" "The Donkey Seranllde"',' magazine "Seventeen" will be quite Ilnd cabinet WIlS 'held Thursday
tells all.
unacquainted until Wednesday
"from
Cllvallerla popular. "Field and Stream" Ilnd a morning.u,t activity period with
night when they met 'at play
Baby Talk Swoons Hero
"Intermezzo
'R~ticana; and March; "The Foot- magazine on fiylng will be' the an impressive cermony. Each new
practke.
Oldsters will like the Baby-Talk
lifter".
choice for the, b!>ys.
officer or cllbinet member took the
''Baby Is a brown, silky' haired
Lady" Loill Pratt, who is the object
Whelll askel\ for a few comments oath of her office which was adminPekinese :and during 'the pracof Willie's affections. After long
The program wll1 continue after
Intermis'Sion with "Sweet DrealTlla, on how students had used the IIb- Istered by the retiring officer.
tice she sat quie'tly, lady like
hours of learning to tnlk a new
Sweetheart"; "Ac-cent.tehu-ate the rary this yellr, Miss Oliver, libl'arIn a chair.
and unhellrd· of langullge Delores
'Positive"; "Stardust"; "n had to Ian, -stated, "I appreciate how stuPrlncCf!s Is gray haired and
Lahy will emerge tonight in the
be You"; and "The Stars andStripes dents hllve tnken interest in nonmore dirt will be Ilpplied to
role of Lola whose baby-tnlk
Forever".
fiction more than' formerly, Also
her before the ,play so that
swoons all mille characters in the
"It's a very light progrnm with most ot! the relldlng! in the library . With humor as the main dish In
she will look like a true hound'
play who are under 21 years.
the second 1w.If being all popular. has been recrelltlonal. I think this their menu the journalism stu·
During the practiee she gave
Lola Is a guest at the Parcher
As special 'attractions. the Evans is important beclluse it 11'111 give dents and' their guestfl held· the
out ·with several loud barks.
hlmle. Her friend, MIlY Parcher,
but despite 'their dUfe1'ences
is protrllyed by Elinor Philips. Mr.
twins will sing and, Keith Michella them a worth while hllbit aftet first Boooter Banquet Monday,
will play with the band a:nd they th,9r are out of scliool."
MIlY 7, at Gray's Hellrth.
Baby and Princess are great
Palrcher who hears nothing but
willlliso d~ some solos, In case the
The only improvements the libBetween courses Mavis Brewpals now and hope 'to make
bilby-talk during the several week's
wellther is unfavorlllble, we have rllrians could' think of was for the Ington who acted as toastmi~tress
the play a success.
of Lola's visit is played by David
roTangements made to go ahead students to tnke better care of the clllled upon the journllllst!l and
Lane. I" one scene he Iln~ Mr. Baxapd have the concert el&'ewhere," books. The new books aren't so guests to give Impromtu speechcs.
ter get in a huddle and give out
laid Mr. John80n.
well made_as formerly. "We would Before the melll was completed all
, ,loud!y/,with their dislike of .Y°u.ng
appreciate more c~o~ration'" of the secrets of the journlllll1mroom-,4"r.ee Tv bate :F&R·l' , ,~,
,- .. ~students ' in tnking care of the hlld been revealed.
i
That six foot hole Mr. Roy Pugh
Gen~is, colored servant in the
Play Day Will Be Held
books," Miss Oliver continued,
After hearing the stories which the custodian, was digging out on ~axter bome, takes all the hllllrMay 12 In Jr. High Gym
;
At the present time, the faculty the journalists told the three jun- the campus wasn't a grave nor 10US happenings in his stride, and
Gllngway for Play Dayl All boys Ilnd librarians are working on a 10r81 who were guests, began to feel was the tombstone seen there being he and Jane always hllve Insidtl
and girls the sixth grade in the. list of books for next filII. Thcr.e thllt perhaps it 'would :be safer for laid ,nearby the tree to remind Information on 1111 incident,S. ~on
Roosevel~ district are welcome and will be up to date books w~ich their security if they didn't take posterity of some noble PHS stu- Cooper will be the boy covered WIth
invited to attend' PIIlY Day at Roo- should prove popular with all stu- 10urnali¥n in their :senior year. dent who died .of overwork while black grease pllint.
I
Mr. Green's story about a journal- In school '
WIllie .Has Competitors
sevelt Junior High Gym, 'May, 12, dents.
from 9:30 'Ito 1:80 o'clock.
Miss Oliver concluded with," We ist Ilnd n b(}y and a bicycle and
No, h~ WIlS' digging a hole to
Johnnie Watson, played by Bob
The idea of PIIlY Day is to get Ilpprecillte the help of the willing W4nwood Dri.ve received the great- plant the Arbor Day tree I\nd the Scott, is May Parcher's man but
future RJHS students acqullinted volunteers who have worked for the est interest.
soone was one beITlg laid in honor. he occllsionally casts his eyes at
with the buiding. Those attending' llOmmon good in' s.helving books,
Mr. George Brown, senior at the of ,the memory of the late Frllnk- Lola. Johrlllli'e's cousin, George
the event are to bring a sack lunch filing cards, and helping the less college whom the journalists de- lin D'. Roosevelt to whom the tree Crooper, who has a car and a
that will'be eaten in the cafeteria experienced students."
cided was an extremely good subst- was dedicated,
wellithy uncle Is the part Bob
at 12:16. In the afternoon a pro, itute for Van Johnson' was the
Ellch year in the spring! the Stu- Mraule plays. Pall Gilliland Ilnd
grllm of the Nations has been plaspeaker of the evening. His sub- dent Council plllnts a tree and ded- Bob Barbero plly the parts of Joo
nned in the auditorium.
ject was "How To Be Happy."
icates it to Bome pers~n whom they Bullitt and Wallie Bllnks who are
Miss Helen ,Messenger is in
choose. Since -the governor has not competing with their pili, Willie,
Daughters WiD Enteraln'
proclaimed Arbor DIlY, is WIlS Ilrb- for Loill's affections.
charge of the girls Ilnd Jim Morey
is taking care of the boys.'
Because of war demllnds w!JOd- Mothers At Tea Party·
Itrarlly set by the council so it
Being a ~all60wer Is the specNinth grade students' assisting working classes this yellr hllve had.
PHS Girl Reserevs will honor wouldn't interfere too much with illllty of Miss Bake, 11 newcomer
to the community. She is portrayed
will be Helen Peterson, Mllry Lynn to use substitutes such as north- their Mothers at a Mother-Daughter graduation activities.
Huntington, Verlll Bierd; Virginia . ern and suuthcrn elm 'in place of Tea Tues. May 17, in the Little
A memorial to President Roos- by Virginia Huffman. Helen WeaTheater.
eveltl was held In all school assem- er plays the part of Mlll'y Brooks
Deems, Maratha Smllllwood, Mar- other woods they can't obtain.
athll\ GU1'tzell, Colleen Wl'tt, Donna
Plans for the pr<lgram are as bly. The program which had .been who appellrs in the.lllst act.'
Walnut is hard to ,get for it is
.
H' hi
.
Ross, Dooglass Story, Jllck Shelley,
yet not complete. The dllte was planned for the dedlclltlon of the
)g ight:ing the east will be
being
used
in
gun
stocks.
Nearly
Ca
Bl'll {Short ·~..l..ter Pryor i 1 T i m '
postpone~ from May 10 because of the tree wIllS postponed because
st I ncludes Dogs
~
~."Ii'
"'"
•
SmOOly
B'ob ....
Wilson,
andJ Bob
Var- all types of wood m'e limited, Other laCK time after V-E day vacation. of the Incllmate wea.ther.
two crelltures not often seen 111
ero
supplies such illS varnl9h and ,paint
the high school auditorium. "BabY",
n
E rme
. Ch Ilney 's P ek'mese Wl'I1 p1ay
~
Invitlltions for the Play Day Ilre still procurllble.
Alpine Kent iIInd CIllrence Roblnthe pllrt of "Flopit" Lol 'prec
have been sent td sixth graders at son being very studious boys have
~
S
ious little dog which sheIlS alwaysLincoln, Forest Park, Central, and made desks, while Newton Lippitt
Girlsl Here's the big chance to the Ilgeti of slx·teen and forty, with cllrries with her. Genesis' white
Eugene FieM.
Iln d J ames M'
aJors have completed rnak e money I PHS s t udents h ave a high school education and sat- hound dog named "Clematis" will
book racks. .
the opportunity to work for the Isfactory character bllckground, is be portrllyed ·by "Princess", David
Richard Cottren, Charles Price, goverllllllent and be a great help eligible to apply for clerical em- Lane's "Heinz" variety. Dog hairs
George Nicholson, Eugene Stuckey to the war effort.
ployment. The entrlln~e salary is will fly when the two dogs have
During the present emergency! $1762,00 pcr annum, which in- a fight in the first act.
and Bill McQuil"6 ~ve fiinished
Willie's frantic determination to
end tnbles. Mlarion Huffman's pro- the Federal BurcllU of Investigll- cludes overtime cnmpensation, No
S~day, "1:1- Junior Wgb
Kinch Is going to :have his comfort tlollj has been fully responslblll for typing 01' stenogrllphic ability is wear a tuxedo ,before Lola provides
Play Day
this summer for be has completed discharging! the essentllli wllrtime required.
the plot for the four Ilcts of light
Monday '-'14- Private Pilots
1.\ In.wn chair, Harold Shaw, Neil function of coordlnlltlng intelliArrangements hllve been mllde comedy. Mr. Baxter's tux is in a
Examin~tion .
Nelson and Dean Wllttg have made gence information relllting to sa- whereby appllcllnts mllY be assured closet ·in ,'the front hall «f the
ThursdllY -17 - Senior High
IlS their projects' glass top coffee botage, espionag~ Ilnd un·Americlln of desirable accomodlltlons In gov- Baxter home but Willie's pllrents
tAbles.
activities.
ernment dormitories In Wllshing- hllve forbidden him to wear a tuxBIlM Concert-- Lincoln Pllrk
The Bureau's Identification Di- ton. Private Ilpartments and l'oom- 000: Thinking. that the dress suit
Eldon Honn has cOln3lletOO a
Friday -18 - Junior-Senior
hedisido tnble,' George Ford, Bill vision Is an importllnt wartime ing houses Ilre also avallRble at will make him ap~r a mlln be·
. .Frolic and Prom
Neer and Bud Hamm have made progrlllm' and thero are on file ap- this time 1100 the positiona now fore the BabyJralk Lady Willie
Purple and White Annuals.
proximately 96,000,000 fingerprint open al'e considered permanent.
makes plans of securing the tux.
Sunday - 20- Baccalaureate
end ta.bles, Marion Huffman's pro- clll'ds, which is being augmented
A nuanher of "'irls Who ..radu- H
J
d G
I
t
•
•
oweer ane an
enea s presen
'ect Is a floor Illmp and 11 footlltool.
Tuesday - 22-Award Assembly
J
dally. In order t8 meet the prob- ated Illst spring' accepted positions definite obstacles.
and Sophomore Fun Fest.
Stllnley Simpson has made a sew- lem of c1llssifylng, searching and I" the fdentiflaa.tfon Division I.....
Do
Sin S
ing oahinet Ilnd' 'Robert Wise has recording these prints, and inves· the Bureau, and have rendered an
... Throughout
) ' Ithe
I ' entire
eralUllUCB
Prom Aftier Graduation.
play Jane'
Thursday -24-Commeneement
made a JIledicine cabinet. Max Mc· tlgatlng each, they need thousaJWs excellent wartlnt,ie service.
'
will
be eating. She will appear In
Friday • 26-Junlor High ProDonald has flnl.9hed a gun rllck.
of girls.
Any senior girls who would like her pajamas in the fl~t act. Willie
motton Assembly.
This present need for additional to tnko advan~e of. this oppor- and Genesis will strut their stuff
Projects this year lionve not been
Grade Cards.
eillborate beclluse of the acute clerical personnel in Wllshlngton, tunlty ahould give their names to In tullledos. In thll last scene the
shortnge of' ~terlal.
D. I. is urgent. Any girl between Mr. Green.
(Continued on Page 6)
VACATION
tAJ

Princess- Baby Are
'Groovy' In Play

4;
tionlllly know!, speaky pop~lar, throughout
. Is witty personality Is
and for schools, civic
er of Cotnmerce meetother such occllslons.
traveled abroad exten-

"

Main Course Of
Banquet Is Humor

Counc'il Dedicates

Wood-work Classes
Complete' Projects

FBI Work Offe1's Prof,;table
0 ccupa t'Ions
. For y oung Graduate

'

Students Have
Busy Schedule

-_.1_-

._....:--:::--:---:-~"77:7:'::-:=iI:;:=::i-;-n.,,'...,......,..

armed for~s of this country.
Eight of the boys are to receive
their diplomas for they have completed the specified requirements
for graduation, These boys are Don
Broome, Bill Burnside, Milton Fadlet, Glen Pa.rker, Clhu'les Rinkel,
Olayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, and
Blaine Walker.
I
.' The otber seven boys are of the
elaaa but will have to take other
worlt bef re they are ellgiblll for
£l'adllatilln. Most of these boys left
before th. completion of tbe first
semelter. They are: Ellwood Bath,
ill Endicott
Donald E • 000per, B
'
Bob KlPr, Gordon Lohr, Glen Lon"

•

JUcbaN SbaJlJ.

"""". "...,~;';;
..;i;""""~*'''''~L:",...w;;Q~h'''a~iI:';o~9~u~x':fo,~D:rr:?ec:=ro:::r::-;ti'a!ffi:01oort-==:=m:::af.1n~,e::'v:::e;;:n'i."'o;o,.;o;ooi"'>i1min~'DmiYl101"e - 'UI'
home ~ometlme du'rlng the summer. Americanism Commisaion of the Fellitl to be hcld Tuesday, May 22, In
Arkie is going to work In the American Legion wrote a lettet In I the Rooaevelt' Gymnasium at 8:00.
engineering depllrtment at the Kan- which he sbnted he did not think"' This is planned for incoming
Bas City 'Southern. MisSt Lanyqn Is this meeti~g would come :under .ophomor~ to aid them in ,hecomtaking the first vation she had f0t: those reatflctions. It was found Ing acquainted with the, school and
ten years, However, she will work bter it did apply.
frIends. A crowd of abQut 400 i,s
at the hospitel ii a Nurae's Aiel,
expecteCl.
' take Clll'e of Cln4Y, her ~arden, and Musle Students Will
No'comedy t\lma will be shown
"enjoy Uvln"fL
Get Awards For Services
and Roosevelt and Lakea ide stuMin Laney ~Ians to etay at
Music le~l'fl will be awarded dents will each present a prpgram,
hlmle and help take care of the to band .nd orcheatre student.a Refretlhments and dancing will comt
baby. Since her dad has a victory wbo have the required pointrj In plete the evenlngl .ntertalnmen •
garden she'll do som~ cannln" allo. 'the point system which MI'. John~
Sophomore claSs omcen, Ro~r
1
1 tb Il'OIl 11ll6' let up.
'
Halllday, Bill Bennett, Norma Statts
In conclusion Mrs. Spencer nWlde
"I have no definite p ~s or 11
Points a~ required throu,h and Rich~d Bowlea will appear at
the two Junior hllh IchooU to, invite
the statement, "It Is every glrl'l aummer, but I'U be workln, if 1
duty to be as cbarmin, 81 l}le can ftnd emplO)'ment." ltated 111'. pla)'illl ablUty, attendance, IUId
and .~t.endanCi at cone rta.
*"ul f"B'bmen to the ton telt.
poulbl, ~'~
StantAl'P,

first sign. of being well dressed,'
Clothes should be kept in good condltlon. One should never resort I to
pins, Each girl should have Po smsll
workbox containing thread, buttons
ete, to mend clothes.
Clothea a-hould be selected for
occasion from ohe,ad to foot. Hieh
heeled shoes are not In order' with
sport clotilea, slacks and anklets.
Shoea a-hould always be ~ell pollshed to aswro good grooming and
preserve the shoes.

~pert

in social science,
d is a keen student of
onomic conditions. Dr.
s Willi versed in history.
y wjt 8S a speakflr, perhis SC,ottish ancc.stry"
y capable ·of dell,'erlng
, l' addresses.
i.
'
'a~d Orehestra1 'Wilj,
Pel'form,
,~l
rllm for commells!lment
follows: Proc sronul,
Cir~mstan~e~ by- Eli! by t~e orc~e.-tra. They
give two nurpbers, "Two
by. 'Horlick and "AdortB0rows19. Tne chorUs

.-

nt '''SoI1 .0L t1ie>J.Ui:1i~"

'N~lile'" 'Onwllrd,' C1ffi~:
iers" by Sullivan Ilrrllnged
, which will be offered
choirs and trumpct trio,
~n to the Lambs" by Dett,
~ocation will be given by
lin B, Thompson, minister,
ethodist Church. SuperinLowell A, Small will in'he speaker, Dr. David L.
ne, H~ subject pas not
mounced. 'principal Fin.1s
n will give the ·presentathe c1llss, Ilnd Roy Price,
• of the board, will
the ·~iplomas. The bene",ill be by The Reverend
aines, Minister, of Church
lZllrene, The orchestra will
I l'ccesslonlll.
Irocessional for the bacca·
service will also be "pomp
umstances". The orchestra
"Heal't Wounds" by Grieg
Ie Last Spring" by Grieg.
\lY'crend E. Paul Flsh~r,
South Brolldway Bllptlst
' t 'Ion
1\ will give the mvoca
Ilture lesson. The Reverend
Armstrong, Minister, U~esbyterian Church, will
h the 'bcnediction,
FollOWS Commencement
the grllQ'uation exercises
pleted, seniors will attend
1m in the Roos'evelt gymThe 'School dance band has
aged for the party. Any
y bring as 11 guest any
wi'hcs, 1Jf it Is someone
n another senior, he must
ticket from Miss Lllney,
nhe guest to enter. There
o chllrge for this, and
ant the guest's nllme.

gm Will Call Many
~ys Next Year
seemed a littlo 011 tile
• this year, whllt will it
Jelll' with ail the eighteen
01 seniol's In se~vice?
There will ·be twenty ~ne present
juniors \vho will be eighteen years
of age before Ilt the end of the
first semester next year.
Boys who will ,reach the age
when Uncle Sam calls t~em '8re ss
follows;
~'
KeTl'l1eth Bately, Bill B'OreD,
Ohllmbers, Ernie Ohaney,
Coley Athol Clark, Aruthur Delmlll, Robert Drungel, Dan Elliott,,!
'Ronald' Holler, Don Inman, Don
Kirk, Bill McCoy, John Oertle, Roy
Purkey, Joe Rinard, Richart,! Swink,
Jim Williams, Maurice Wray, Alfred Kneebone, and Jllmllt Clarko

t

,

J
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This Is Our Opinion/
She's Your Mother

I

I

Abe Lincoln sald of his stepmother, "All that I am lowe
to my darling mother:' That is perhaps the greatest tribute
eYer said to a mother.
Mother is someone who has always been. She is ready at
all times' to be of asslstlmce to her children. Thi'ough' the
years she has paused in her duties to listen to her child's
,
wants.
- Long: ago it was "Mom" who took,her child to enroll in his
fi,rst year of school. It was wonderful td him but the mother's
heart was probably sad and lonesome. She realized that he
was going into the world and! he was no longer the baby she
had held in her anns a few short years before. She helped
kim select his first valentines; seh listened! while he told about
the sweet little girl who sat next to him in class. "Mom~'
stayed up many nights while he had measles, chicken pox,
mumps, and many other childhood diseases. He never knew
how wor,ried Mom was sometimes because she was always
cheerful with him.
Does her child remember the many birthday cakes she has
made? One for each year. Mother never forgot. When her
child came home and said she needefl her first .formal, "Mom"
willingly saved and worked to make' it.

Spring Is definitely here. Each
day gets warmer end warmer. Soon
Qvorybody w11~, be !wear/lng ,tlhIJ,
least posslbill.!
Somo students are still wearing,
theil' swea.ters and skirts. Surely
they mu' t be uncomfortable.
WE LIKE
Lorna Mun.dt's bnoome ~t1ck
skirts.
'
roforma Evan's green play sult.._
and Ruth Payne'e black and'_
yellow one. I
Anita 1Illboldt's red pea jacket.
Mary Louise Gibson's skirt and
blouso comhioo,tions.
The cute clothes Romona
Utermoehlen makl!ld In her _
clothing class.
,
Florine Howard's fushla blouse
nnd navy blue skirts trimmed' In
white eyelet lace.
,Oa,rol Prico's pink and aqua
two piece dress trimmed with
~callop around the bottom.
Polly Beauchamp's navy blue
and white dress.
Lavon Masquiler's. green broome
stick skirt with, the flounce
trimmed with white )ace.
Betty Pummil's blue dTess with
tho roosters In the material.

Give Bonds For Graduation
War Bonds as a graduation gift can't be topped. Several
seniors have said they didn't want anything) special, and that
theyl thought a War Bond would be a nice gift.
Some merchandise isn't constructec\ as well now as it will be
in the future, and then others such as luggage is impossible
to buy anywhere. The' manufactures simply aren't making
them.
A War Bond ;would help our allies and our soldiers out ever
so much; After the wali is over, and pe'ace has again returned,
the money can always ,be excha,nged fOl) something else that a
person really wants. Why doesn't everyone tell his folks he
thinks a War Bond would be a simply super gift for graduation?

In an attempt to improve the appearance, of the grounds of
Pittsburg High School during the ,summer months members
of the Booster staff decided that the waste paper should be
traced to its source. Most of the paper napkins, cartons, and
cups come from the Puritan Dairy. Outside of the dairy no
recepticle is provided for the disposal of waste paper and
customers drop t\1eir waste articl~s on th~ street or sidew!1lks
as they leave the dairy. The tYPICal southea,st Kansas wmds
blow the papers towards PHS and the campus soon becomes
littered.
Two reporters went to see Mayor, Rosencran~e and ~r. Doty,
Street Commissioner, and pre~nted a plan which they ~ho,ught
would help the situation: T~y 'suggest~d that two tm cans
with signs on them explaining their purpose be placed at the
north and south ends of the building.Thi8' would not solve the
problem but it should help.
. ,.
I
With the cooperation of students and Pittsburg, CItizens ~he
appearance of our campus, which. .is one of the most attractive
sites in Pittsburg, can be greatly Improved. '

THE BOOSTER

-------------.
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the por.t office
of Pitteburg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.
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It's Difficult
To Say Goodnite
The question "How do you
say good-night?" was asked of
16 s'tudents. There were a lot
of blushes, smiles, and facial
expressions that can't be told
- but here are the answers:
CARL CRELLY: "Ask Audrey,
Polly and Betty".
JOHNNIE GRISHAM: "I can't say
it with wOJ:ds".
DANNY MARTIN: "Smack""
ERNIE CHENEY:: "Just 11 friendly hand shake", he snickered
MELCY WHEELER:
"Well I
would'nt shake hands".
CAROL BROWN: "With a kiss, a
hug, and a promise".
INAE MARIE WHITE: "Tell the
boy you had a good time and' say
good-night. Am I kidding."
JIM ·CONOVER: "Just name' one
gal who'll give you a chance to say
good-night I I never was fast enough to catch them before they
get to the door.
BETTY PUMMILl': "Huba huba,
use your own imagination."
LEAH JEAN RHODES: "See what
he's going to do first.'''
JIM ,WILLIAMS:I "Had a swell
time and then I'd tear off the porch"
POLLY LASHBROOK: "Goodnight
and I had a swell time. Then I'd
run in the house and slam the door."
POLLY BEAUCHAMP: "Well, I
know of several ways to do that."
JACK THOMAS: "Throw snowballs".
BOB LORENZEN: ,"Just' don't
smear the lipstick."
BILL MACHEERS: "Ha, ha, use
your own imagination."
M.J.C. My boy friend remlndes Jnll
of the fourth one In a Conga line.
R.S.T.: How's that?
,
M.J.C.: You know-one. two, three,
jerk.

Alfred Kneellono's pink· dTesS
shirt.
Lavetta Porter's bright st'rlpped
shirts.
Y;oo, ~IIeS many PHIiJ 'Iltuden~~
have some really ,go(ld looking
clothes.
The next thing to start worrlng
about is bathing suits. They aren't
mado of IS() much material but
everyone wants something 'that is
different. Most of them wl1l be two
pieco !this llUinmer. The one piece
Is tiJkln,g the back seat.
I am signing, oft' end saylr~g,
"See you next week."

Crosby Wishes He
Had Some Hair

I118e M. Whfte
Over Sadie Hawkl!lll Day tn:lIIIy
funny things happened.
Harriet Hilbotdt took ~n Slavens ,to the door and JI{n Williams
tUrned the lSPotlight on them. O,ne girl got the ,car but her
little brother had to go with them.
How were they to kaow he had
a car~lde lamp in the back seat?

• • • •

Harvey Grandle was taldnl'
.J1ls girl home the other. night
w,hen' he, iheerd the strllllgest I
remM'k from behind' a hedge.
One lUtle bOy said to the other,
"Goody I you owe me a quarter
he Idldn't kiss her."
•

•

t10nally know speaky popular, throughout
is witty personality Is
and for schools, civic
er of Commerce meetother such occasions.
traveled abroad exten-

*- •

Question ~to Johnny Grisham;
'~Dld you give Jackie Price the
black eye-? What was the matter?
Was she bo~e~n~ y~u?

May baskets I One sure sign, of
sprin,g. Did you like the beautiful
clumps of grass end dirt on your
front porch the other night, Arklet
I'll tell you who It was for 1I'fiI1lBll
sum.
Barbam was signed 'by Para• • • •
mount after talent seouts ,spied
A little argument was going
her on a Long Beach float and Ch- on lbetween a certain teacher and
eryl started in films shortly after Bob Lorenzeen. One said IlIPples
she was chosen Queen of the Rose would grow In Siberia and' the other
Tournament.
said they wouldn't, Bob has written
an Important letter to the DepartMaxine, who plays in "Incendiary ment Of Arglculture to find out
Blonde" with Betty Hutton, has
the edge on her two predecessors, the~ Inform'lUtlon. That's one way I
ttl be sure. I
however, as she was in the New
• • • •
Year's Day'Rose Parade for twelve
Mr. Lampton gave Joe Peel
II can of IItuff lUId told him 1lo
Silence prevailed In Mr. Stanton's consecutive years.
'first hour typing class.
Tis wishful thinking croon-'
read the d'ireetions on the side
Only the cllck-ellck of the type.
er, Bing Crosby, was visiting
of the 'bottle arid tell him what
writers could be heard. Suddenly
at ,M.G-M when little MarIt was. After a whllQ he cam~
Mr. Stanton beld up a beautiful
garet O'Brien saw him, and
up with the answer, bath pow~
corn cob pipe with a white plastic' went to his 'table and asked
del'. The 'd'uth, of the facti prostem. It looked as though it had
for his atuograph, "I wish I
ved it was film developer.
seen better days,. but It was still
could slnl' like you ,do, Mr.
Wouldn't he look cute after he
a thing, to be cherished. Mr. StanCrosby," the a-year-old star
toolt a bath in the stuff.
toM him..
• .. • •
ton said, "Let us have it quite,
"And I,'" sald Bing with a
A JIot of excitement was beard
please. Friday, someone left 'this
here. Will one of you boys come
.sigh, "wish I had your hair."
outside the building last Tut*!Pay.
1
\
I Moral
"up-keeper," Alan Ladd, Dan M'artin put lipstick all over
an d gev"'t?"
ed Me1ey Wh ee1er an d has chronic writer's cramp and no Jackieh Brown's
·
U
. p Jump
h f·ace. She got angry
exclaimed, "That's my pipe. That wonderl In addition to takinl' care and c ased im all over th~ front
doesn 't bel ong, t 0 any boy"
lawn. DIm Slavena and Enne Chao
. L'k
1 e n of the greatest volume of fan mall
true Sadie Hawkins she walked to
~ nye helped to catch Danny. So now
Mr. Stanton'a deak and handled her of ~ny star in Hollywood, Alan Danny Martin Is out after two
pipe as a'n expert.
' carnes and a pers?nhal :;: reg~lar little boys.
service·
.. .. • •
Again silence prevailed.
correspon ence Wit
men overseas.
A couple of the Jourll1lJlsm
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - student5:go to the post office to get
the mail' - bags. 'lIhey told a
girl who goes with II boy who
works up there that they were going to talk to him when they
Greetings-The Blue Beetle, and as they could do more than two 'came~back they told the girl all
T.he Mighty Flea received this sim- armies put together. This way they ahout seeing her boyfriend lind how
ple little message. They were ovcr- could olevlate the man shortage by much he enjoyed; ,the play. That
joyed fo~ they knew that the war relieving at least 200,OOO"men. They night as the girl was going home
would be a total loss if they weren't also could capture the opposing she' ~aw the boy, friend. He informed her thn,t he thought the play
drofted. The government saw the countries single hahded.
as terrible. ~he quickly replied, "I
extreme n.eed to take these two
Happy to be doing their bib our
wish ;you would ,make rup yoU'Jl.
lovable characters into the service heroes had to wind up their busimind," and stomped away. I!
ness. As they were clecaning out
Many people have admired the
their office they came across plct- 'P,retty f'owclrs on Milwl' Adams'
EXCHANGE-,
turedll "Boke In the nose," "Barson desk. The ques.tion is, where, did
Unknown: "Myoid ma'll once turedll Poke in the noae," "Barson she get them?
Karson, "Sonny Boy Floyd", and
wer, t to college."
Mary: "Was he a Phi Beta Kappa?" others. They sighed and said they
hoped the draft wouldn't be to borUnkn~wn: "Naw, he was a Tappa
ng.
Kegga Beer."
I
"Say we sure wish our high school
As they were about -to leave"
Blue and Gold.
morbid looking person oam~ li.mp- would send us chain letters written
•
Ing up and told them that a tiger by membem of the high school
Man is born
had gotten loose at the circus. Sens liko your high Behool doesl" Such
'Man grows up
ing trouble the Beetle" and Flea was the atatement made .by shipMan kicbl the bucket
drank their jen a joo joy juice and mates of Louia Crow when comMan Is buried
said their magic words "Hub Hulla" menting on the chain letter the
M'an turns to dust
Booster scnt Louis.
and zoomed to the circus.
Horse eats grass
Louis also said that he appr~
When theJf .arrived the tiger bad ciated the letter very much and.
Moral: Never kick a horse He might
two
helpless
persons
cornered.
The
be a relative.
also enjoyed the weekly copies of
Beetle and the Flea quickly: viewed
The 'Spotlight
the Booster which he receives
the situation and acted accordingly. quite regularly. It Wills his opinion
They jumped into their free flying
Lady: "Isn't it wonderful how airplane that was circling the sky that things had not changed very
much back at bls old Alma Mater
n single policeman Cl1'll dam the above the circu~ and flew over the
and that he even would like to
, '
flow of traffic?"
tiger and sprayed it, with sleeping see Mr. Nation again.
Boy: "Yes, grannie; but you should
powder. Immediately the tiger fell
For those Interested In writing
hear the bus drivers."
into" dreamles!l sleep. Thus, boys to Louis, his present addre811 is:
The North Star.
and{glrls, our heroes did their last Louis Crow Jr. s IIc (QN)
USS Rawlins APA
-22 6
nct of b1'l\very before entering Uncle
Dlv. N-3429358
Miss -Flntle: "~ you bave $12 Sam's Service.
in one pocket and $14.50 in iIIJIIother
So we say goodbye until victory % Fleet Post Office
what have you 1"
day when some more hall' raising San Francisco, California
Brecko: "Some,one else's pants."
stories will be told about and I quote I
Tired
Borrowed "The Blue Beetle and The Mighty
Lir.tless, run down T
•
Flea." fOOD BYE ALL.
Nervous,
He calls his girlfriend lcnobby
The Authors:
Can't sleep nights?
because she)s som~thlng to ado~.
Inae White
(Oh, you take soclole.y, teo!)
The Nor~ Stlsa'.
Doris Evens.
Borrow..'
Maxine Ardell Is the third'in the'
trio of starlets who found Pasadena's Tournament of Roses their
Britton and Cheryl Walper are the
other two.

-,

Pipes Belong To
Fair Womanhood

Let's Do Something.

Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.

Ad Lib From
the Cambus

/

Blue Beetle-Mighty Flea
Dr'!-ffed To' Wi~ War For U. S.

l

Shipmates Like
Chain Letter Idea

•

•

•

•

• • •

• •

?

i

N~ble;·1l<Onwara, ·rnifl~-

aI's" by Sullivan arranged
t which will be offered '
~oirs and trumpet trio,
In to the Lambs" by Dett.
location will be given by
In B. Thompson, minis~r,
thodist Church. Supenn..owell A. Small will in~e speaker, Dr. David L.
Ie. HI\/' sUbject pas ,n,?t
nounced. ;principal F1IloIS
I will give the ,presen.tahe class, and Roy Pnc.e,
. of the board, WIll
the 'f1iplomas. The benerill be by The Reverend
lines, Minister, of Ohur~h
.zarene. The orchestra will
l'ecessional.
:ocessional for the bacca~ervice will also be "pomp
Imstanccs". The orches~ra
"Heart Wounds" by Grleg
Last Spring" by Grieg.
~erend E. Paul Fisher,
South Broadway Bapt~st
will give the invocation
,ture lesson. The Reverend
ArOlstrong, 'Minister,
resbyteriun Church" Will
I
~ the benediction-.
Follows Commencement
the gran'uation exercises
pleted, seniors will attend
,m in the Roor.'evelt gymThe 'School dance bnnd has
tllg ed for the party. Any
illY bring as a guest any
wi'hes. If it is someone
another senior, he must
ticket from Miss Laney,
~e guer.t to enter. There
~ charge for this, and
ant the guest's name.

l!-

~ Will

Call Mqny
JIoys Next Year
seemed a little

t

-;:

pert in social science,
d Is a keen student of
onomic conditions.1)r.
s wl1il versed In history.
y wit as a speakl!r, perhis Scottish l!once/ltrx,
y capable of deli"eri~g
',/aI-addresses.
"
.
'a~d Orchestra '~t1J.'
Pedorm.
"I
ram for cofnmen~ment
follows: Pro/sronul,
Cir~mstanc;es!f by, El)
, by the orc~e/I\ra. They
give two nu~\>ers, "Two
by,,-Horlick and "Ado~,Borowski. ,The chOl'l;lS
it "Sow of_ t1ie>J,Ught- ..

011

the

, this year, what will it

-----..:.-----.J-------~-----:---_;_---"------~-I.:-.--==:======:'=:::::=:::::~;:;;;;;;;:;;::;~;;
r with all the eighteen
iOl!in''1m;-;mroto d seniors in service? resent
\ : :::...'::';;~ ..........,.-.'-::_"::':~i.:':':::-'"nr;:;~r:N'i[liiiiiil-marne¥em:o'1nlii"_S'O~
.D
a ona main even
e
omo

j • • •_ - - - " " " '....

,"11'

armed forces of this countl'y.
Eight of the boys are to receive
their diplomas for they have completed the specified requirements
for graduation. These boys are DO;
Broome BUl Burnside, Milton Fa ' pn-ker ClIarles Rinkel,
ler, Glen ,
d
Clayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, an
Blaine Walker.
I
The other Beven bQYS are of the
cllUls but will have to take other
wOl'k befpre they are ellglblll for
lP'aduatlon. Most of these boys left
before the completion of the ftrst
semesteT. They are: Ellwood Bath,
~Dald E. Cooper, Bill Endicott,
Bob ltIQ, Gonion Lohr, Glen LoPa,
.j

lebard 'Sharp.

'

..

U'.....

..vv-n....--

first sign ,of being well dressed. home pometlme du'rlng the summer.
Clothes should be kept in ~ COt ~
Arkie' Is goin g to w°a~~h~nK~~~
dltlon. One should never resor , lIU engineering depar t men t
Is
pins. Eacp girl should bave small BaS City ·Southern. MisS! Lanyqnfor
workbox conta~nlng thread. buttons taking the first vatlon she had Ii:
etc. to mend clothes.
Usn years. However, she wl~ wAoir
d,
hospitel iii a Nurse s
Clothea B'hould be selected f or a,t t h e
01 .. her arden, and
occssion from .hep.d to foot. High , take care of C~~'U"
~
ta -t
h led shoes are not in order with "enjoy living.
ee... clothes slacks and anklets.
Miss Laney plans to • fY th-e
SpOn.
11 11
'
d h 1 take care 0
~ P dad has a victory
Shoes s'hould always be ~e po ~ home an
shed to aJIIl'Ure good grooming au
baby. Since er
I
Iso
larden she'll do some1 cann ng,
f a u. •
preserve the- ahoes.
mad
"I have no definite plenll or w,'
In conclualon Mrs. spencer}/e
but I'll be working If I
the ststement, "It la every gil' II IIUUU::
plO'YJJuint" ltated Mr.
duty to be as charmlnr all Ih. can
em,

n

PQulWy CfUl."

Stu_

L. Ohaillaux,
ree I:n of the I
Americanism Commit a letter in '
American Legion wro lid not think'
which he s\J8ted he (
under
e
. 'found
this meeting WOU~~t
thoss restrictions.
s
~ter it did apply.

eo:a

Music Students Will
Get Awards For Services
Music leH6 rfl will be
to band enod"" orebellt1'6

awarded

lltud~ta

I
who have the required points n
point
syatem
which
Mr.
JolIne
h
et up
II'Of1
U"
•
ed th ugh
Point. are requlr
1'0.00
pI ying ablUty. attenlllJlca,
and attendance .t concerts.
I

0

011

Festl to be held Tuesday, May 2~, In
the Roosevelt GymnasluOl at 8:00.
This is planned for incoming
homo
to aid them in ,becom~:; acqu~ted with the school anll
f ~ ds A crowd of abQut 400 i,s
l' en
expec.
t\l
will be shown
No' comedy rna
and Roosevelt and Lakeside students wll1 each present. program.
Refre.hments and dancing tsWlillmC: : ;
plete tho ovenll\i'l entsr n
r'
Sophomoro clas. oftlc81'll, Ro jle
B
tt Norm. Statts
Halliday, ,Bill enne
1 • III appear a t
and Richard Bow ea W
tho two Junior hlab schooli to. Invite
tiI.fl fre"bmen to the fun teat.

Jd

\

There will be twenty one P
juniors ~ho,wm be eighteen ye~:
of age before at the end of •
first semestel' next year.
Boys who will, reach the age
when Uncle Sam calls them 'Ilre ,ss
folloWS;
'~
B'll B ren
Keooeth Bately, I
0 ,
1
Ohambers, Ernie Chaney,
Coley Athol Olark, Aruthur Delmn, Robert Drungel'IDan ElliDo~~'1
'Ronald' Holler, Don nman.
Ki k Bm McOoy, John Oertle, Roy
r ,
rd Riohard Swink,
'Durkey,
Joe Rlna ,rl Wray AI~
Jim Williams, Mau ce
Clark.
fred KnBflbone, and Jllmet

nmAY, MAY 11, to.s

THE BOOSTER

Gooch - Crelly Don't Ask For Dates;
Ted Has Intricate 'Techniq'?le ..
.'

Hardesty Likes
IVy liberties
"Landing on Iwo Jlmn with the
Amllhibl'ous Corp WIl8 quite an experl~nce," stated Bob Hardesty
modestly, 11S he told of some of his
experiences while serving in the
Navy for the past year.
Bob has been in the, Navy since
'May 81'11944, and: in the South Paclftc since November.
ae received bi81. trainIn!!, at Camp
Wallace, Texas, which he didn't
like at a11l "Texas is for the Texans and they. can have Itt," remarRcd Bob,
After complctlng his work CYf eleven weeks at Camp' Wallace, he
WllB sent to Coronndo, Calif. where
he received advanced Iamphlblo'Us
traiping. He was there about seven
weeks. FrOm( there he was sent to
the South Pacific.
Bob Is now atl Pl'Inceton University and is in the V-12 unit there.
Bob said that almost all the boys
he WBS With wer~ recommended for
V-12, but they had to pass teStll
before they were eligible. He said
their high school grades were al·
so considered.
.
Bob's most exciting- elCperiences
• were his liberties which he alwa~'s
enjoyed. He likes the Navy liberties but not the Navy work.

We Bake

A qaeeUon asked severnl
of the mal~ members of 'the
high school this week wali,
"How do you ask a girl for a
date?" It Ileemed to prove thnt
sophomore l'oYS apparently
have as good a line Il8 the super seniors.
BERNIE ALLMON..• "Ask them
what they're doing first. Then I
say I'll beo after them. Then I show
up."
GOOCH LORENZEN. , • "I just
tell her I'll be there."
TED HOFFMANN.•. "I just say,
'You want to go to the show?' If
she says that she doesn't I say,
'O.K., I'm going with someone else."
She usually says she'll go then."
JIM WILLARD.•• "I say 'What're
you doing tonight, Babe? How a
bout a date?' Th\ln of course she
says, 'No' ".
JIM CONOVER. •. "I usually find
someone that dOl;lsn't know me very
well, first."
EVERETT HENSLEY. • • "Just
wink at a girl and she usually asks
you for a date-."
CHARLEY PRICE. ••• "Depends
upon whom I'm going to Il8k."
HARVEY GRANOLE. • . "I don't
know. I never nsked a girl for a
date."
DAN MARTIN.•• "I just ask them
if I can' borrow their frame for
the evening."
CARL CRELLY.•• "I don't a!;lk
them: I just tell them." .
Last Letters Of Year Go
To Baldwin, Shoup,- Huffman
This week's servicemen who will
receive . Booster sponsored chain
letters from PHS are Kenneth Baldin, ~ie Shoup, and Claude Huffman. Ossie receivoo one earHer in
the year.
'1'hese are the last letters to be
sent for this year. Next year's
staff will continue with the same
plan.

Our Own,
PIES
Delicious
Dinners

Seller's Cafe
214 N. Broadway

:- ~

5;.

Call 14

....

114 W6th

Record Albums, and

Cleaners and 'l'ailors

Musica1!Supplies

721 N. Bdwy. Phone 999

'EXPERT -

......

MUNDT

CAFE

Have You Good
Insurance Check'(

106 West 5th

See Decker

E.K.Smith

115 W. 5th.

Phone 1221

S"ndwicbes
Soft Drinks

'Mother's Only Competitor'

Funeral Home

HARRY'S
CAFE
, .

510~S. Bdwy. Phone 646

Albert and Charlie Chancey

'~::::::~~~
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PROMPT

Sell

We Still Have $ome
lJsed Instruments

Town Talk

Pittsburg

(Guaranteed)

and

Ernie Williamson
MU!3IC HOlJSE

Hobo Bread

408

N. Bdwy

&Sons

I(agazines

l-'\_..JL-I

PUl'e Dellte
818 N. BdW1

If You Need Anything,
Anytime, We Have It Or
We'll Get It.

REPAIR SERVICE

A. J. Cripe

(

IV

Records, Sheet Music'

, Master

Shi'rley Shop
Gifts For Every
I'

Occasion

102 W.6 th
Girard

'-

Pho.120

,

REMBRANDT
STUDIO

THlITk FOR ME FfJR ENE1UJYI

Phone

728

Pho. 638

Tinder Office Supply

Fancy Meats
And Groceries

Books

Gifts

Office Supplies
516 N. Bdwy "

At The
For the Newest in, Mon's Wear
Bill See )i»dUI '

Pitts~urg Market

And Grocery

2()02 N. Bdwy.

arme iirces of tli s co nt •
Eight of the boys are to receive
their diplomas for they have completed the specified, ~equlrements
for graduation. These boys are Don
Broome, BUl Burnside, Milton Fadler, Glen Pa.rker, Clta1'les Rinkel,
Clayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, and
I
Blaine Walker.
I
The other seven boys are of the
clasa but will haVe to take other
work bsfpre they are ellglbl\l for
,raduation. Moat of these boys left
before the completion of tbe ftrst
Mmester. They are: Ellwood Bath,
Donald iJ. Cooper, Bill Endicott,

Bob Kiq, GOrdoD Lohr, Glen Loq,
JUcbazd SbaJ"P.

_

Phone

297

ses Will
24-,
ddress
,

nationally know~ speakery popular thr~1,1ghout
His witty p~rsonality is
emand for schools, civic
ber of Commerce meetother such occasions.
traveled abroad exten-

r------------...."
Stevens Key

Loyd Russing, 919 N. 'Bdwy

_Cold Storage For Furs
Expert Dry Cleaning

Music Camp' wni Be Held
At K. U. During Summer

Dinners- Sandwiches
CHILLI

Undertaking Co.

I'"
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Blaine Walker former gridiron
Many new Inventions
be
star and "Van Johnson of PHS", Been in many an American home
WIB9 bomo recently on a
811011
after this world conflict is over.
leave following hir.' boot training Ruth Green. has' consented to give
at 9rco.t La.kes Training Station'.
a review of D., 0', Cooley's book
"I'm getting d1sh pan hand~ "Our World Tomorrow" which deals
from 'washlng so many clothes," whony with the problems and lIfe
I~jd Blaine.
He said they drllloo of tomorrow.
six hours a day and when that was
Although some of the book may
over, they were through fo~ the
seem;utterly,impossible to one not
the day.
aequa~ted with tfhe prog~a of
Blaine now ranks os ,seamn sec- science, it nevertheless proves to
ond class.
be very interesting reading.
"I' likcd the canteen best of
'''r think every high school student
omything up there. It has every. wo'tll~ enjoy this book, and we have
thing you want except girls."
It here in our high school library,
'Ho said ho Teany \ appre-clated so it Is easily obtainable," said
receiving the Booster. "Best of all Ruth. ,"I might also mention tBllt
"The Kansas University Music guy lIkOlS news from his old friends the author WIote this book In a
Camp is 'a-fine thing and espe-cial- . back homc."
very interesing manner."
ly good for students that hnve tak~'I really enjoyed being in the
"OUI', World Tomorrow begins by
en a lot of music. Several students Navy, and don't :blame anyone fo~ telling about our new cars. Boy·
have said they would like to attend wan~lng to join. It's top$11' Blaine are they going to be something I"
this summer," statoo Mr. M. O. stated.
Ruth exclaimed. Next, it tells aJohnson, hcad of the music departUpon returning to GI'eat Lakes bout the airplane and battleship
ment.
Blaine wi! be placoo' in the out of the future; also the home of, to·
The Kansns University Camp is going unit. He thinks be will be morrow which can be put.up and
held,on /the K. U. campus July, 6· bo 'Shipped to the west COllst.
furnishe-d in a IIT1lltter of hours. The
August 22. and is held primarily ,
light bulbs will not require sockets,
for the promotion of music appre·
and, there will be many new types
elation. Special lessons will be Aeronautics .Class Will
of kitchen equipment. Our new
clothing will be unlnftamable made
given for a small additiohal oost.
The entire fee for the six weeks Take Examinatidn Nov. 14
£lorn gloss fibers•
Boys am~ girls In the AeronautThese are jus" a few of the mlris $12p which includes 'everything
except personal expenditures and ics class "111 have the ,opportunity acles to come'after our, factories
special instrumental and 'vocal to take the-Private Pilot Written ,have- made. transitions from war·'
lessons. For .theh musical d groups
h
Examination May 14 If passed t Ime to peace-time productions,"
d orc estra, an c orus thO .
f
•
I Ruth concluded
such as ban,
IS IS one 0 the...first steps toward
•
guest conductors are going to be
invited ~ take charge on special ' securing the Pl'Itate Pilot Certifi·
occasio~s..
cate,
.
Shop
This examination is constructed
E
in accordance with the Civil Air
xpert ~ep8irs
Regulations and is designed'to aid
M Stevens Bicycle Shop
TURNERS
in determining whether or not an
316N Bd
Ph
1695
TEMPTER BAKERY
individual pos'se98es the :minmun'
•
wy. one
aeronautical knowledge ne-cess'Rll'y
Fresh Orange Cake
for him to exercise the privileges
granted and to observe the limitations imposed under the terms of
"t
"...
.":.,,.,
•., ......
tho Private "Pilot C~rtific~te."'·.·
. RADIO SERVICE
Satisfactory performaince in the
,Private Pilot Written Examination
112 W. 5th
Pho. 1854
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN
fulfills
one
'of
the
req'uirements
for
Ask Those Who Wear
the Private Pilot Certifiiate and is
PLUMB GLASSES
a s,tep toward se-curing this certifi.
701 N. Bdwy. Phone 180
cate.
\

,Canteen Sandwich Shop

ELLSWORTH

';';

JIM WILL~AMS ••• "If you're
not going with anyone, wl11 you go
with me?"
LARRY (ALICE) DOUGLA'S.• 1'1'
don't."
JIM SMELTZER. ,. "Say, what
are you ,doing 'bomorrow night?
Nothing? Wcll good II I'll corne by
about 8:00."
RICHARD .B~ECKO.•• "Get up;
get acqu'ninted, and just talk' a
little while. Then I say, how about
n. date, Babe? That's the slow pro·
cess."
BILL (ANDERSON, '.. "WhJlt're
you doing' tonight? How about it,
kid?"

Seaman Blaine Walker
Thinks Navy Is Tops

Chloe and Johnnie

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.
'~-.
-;:-/.
" -~

mm

Dr. W. T. Plumb

To Get To School
On Time
Ride a Gordon-Transit-Bus

'.

PAGI!J
I

, PeDsl·Coll Com"anr, Lonl Isllnd Cltr, ft. Y.'
Authorized Bottler': Pepsi-Cola Bottling 'Company

~~
61"1

PboneS66S

N. Bdwv

I

IlXpert in social science,
nd is a.keen student of
economic conditions. 'Dr.
Is well versed in history.
y wit lis a speaker, perhis, Scottish ance,stry.,
ry capable ·of delh'ering
aI, ,addresses.
/.
.
'and On:hestra 'Wilt',
Perform,
,.:i
gram for commen~ment
follows: Pro~essionul,
Circumstanceal! by El·
by the orcli~tra. They
Ive two nut!t1>crs, "Two
bY, 'Horllck and "Adorj;Borowski. Tlie cho.ru8
i\<SoI ·of_ t1i.e>:lJ.UgJ(~ ...
'NbbTe;<"Onward: mmil: ..
rs" by Sullivan arranged
1, which will be offered
:hoirs and trumpet trio,
en to the Lambs" by Dett.
. lOcation will be given by
m B. Thompson, minister,
,thodist Church. Superin. :.owell A. Small will inhe speaker, Dr. David L.
Ie. H~ sUbject has not
~ounced. ,Princip~l Finis
I will give the presentahc class, and Roy Price,
of the board, will
the ·~iplomas. The· bene'ill be by The Revcrend
lines, Minister, of Church
,zarene. The orchestra will
recessional.
'ocessional for the bacca·
lervice will also be "Pomp
Imstnnces". The orchestra
"Hcart Wounds" by Grieg
I Last Spring" by Grieg.
7crend E. Paul Fisher,
South Broadway Baptist
will give the invocation
turc lesson, The Reverend
~l'mstrong, . Minister, U:esbytcrian Church,. will
kthe 'benediction.
Follows Commencement
the gran'uation exercises
Ileted, seniors will nttend
,n in the Roo&'evclt gymI'he 'School dance band has
aged for the party. Any
y bring as a guest any
withes. If it is someone
another senior, he mu-st
ticket from Miss Laney,
he guest to enter. There
o charge for this, and
ant the guest's name.

m Will Call M~ny

~ys Next

Year

seemed a little on the
this year, what will it
ar with all the eighteen
Jlr
IiIgn, of ....·ti1ljilIii;ngirwiVtilelrurrieiSsB<sw:-.""""-;h:o:m~e~/l::o:m::e:t'l:im:e:-:id:::u~rl::n:gjt;:;)I:e-:lI:u;m;;m:e;;r-• .1.i"'1:::"1~aulrm~ar.,'lmmirr~rinllt5f5lfr~m;EaLiiin~'e~v~en~t~ohliie~liiap;pnl)OiminoOit'eutFiiiin--:y:e:a::r:o:i:ld~senlol's in service?
Clothes should be kept In .wod conArkie Is going to work In the Amerlcalli~m Commis/lion of the Fer./ti to be/held Tuesday, May 22, in
There will ·be twenty one present
dition. One should never resort, to engineering department at the Kan- American Legion. wrote a let~t,!~ ~ the Roosevelt Gymnasium at 8:00. juniors ~ho will be eighteen years
pins. Each girl should have B small saa City 'Southern. Min Lanyon is which he sjJated he did not \oIUJ1OA , Thla is planned for incoming of age before at the end of t h e
workbox conts~nlng thread', buttons
th fi t
tl
h had f
this meeting would corne :under 80phomores to aid them In becom·, first semester next year.
taking e ra va on s e
o~ those restl4'lctions. It was found ing acquatrlted with the school aTld
etc. to mend clothes.
ten years. However, she will work bter It did apply.
friends. A crowd of abQut 400 is
Boys who will ,reach the age
Clothe.s lI'hould be selected for at the hospltel i.i a Nurse's Aid,
~
when Uncle Sam calls them me ss
ill' n~
expeeteCl.
.
occasion from' e,..,. to toot. High take care of Cinqy, her garden, and Music Students Will
....
,1 •
h
follows:'
'J:WO
comedy fi 1ms will be sown
heeled shoes are not in order with "enjoy livinJr,"
'
Get Awards For Services
and Roosevelt and Lakeside stuKenmeth Bately, BIl1 Boren,
sport clothes, slacks and anklets.
Miss Laney 'Plans to _tay at
uusic
leHnrs
will be awarded dents will each present. program. Chambe"s,
Ernie Chaney, P 11
"
't""
'l
•
Sh 0el I'hou Id a IwaYe be ",:e11 po11- horne and help take care of the to band end orchest1'6 studenta Refreshments and dancing wl1l com- Coley, Athol Clark, Aruthur Dels be d to aJI8'l1re
good grooming and baby. Since ..
"er dad haa a victory who hQ,ve the required polnta in plete the eveningl entertainment. m""'a~.. Elliott,,!
U'" Robert Drungel, 11
- hoe
preserve t h e s
a.
,arden Ihe'll do lom~ cannin,. allo. 'the point system which Mr. JohnSophomore clas. omcara, Ro"r 'Ronald'· Holler, Don Inman, Don,
In conc1ualon Mrs. Spencer mlade
"I have no definite plans tor $e 8'Of1 h.... et up.
Halliday, BtU Bennett, Norma Btatta Kirk, Bm McCoy, John Oertle, RoJ
tho statement, "It III every glrl'l lummer, but I'll be workinJr If I
Pointe are required throuJrh and Richard Bowlea will appear at Purkey, Joe Rinard, Richard Swink,
duty to be III cIlarmlnJr .1 Ihe' can ADd employ.ment." atated Mr. pl.yiD, ability, attendance, acd the two Junior hllh Ichqolt to invlts Jim Wl11jams, Maurice Wray, <\1poulbI, ~."
StAIltAJa.
and attendance at concerts.
t"iIl fr••hmon to the tun teat. '
fred 'Kneebone, and ",un e• Clark.
I
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Regional Track Meet of Southeastern
Kansas,To Be Held On College ,Field

Eating 18 Main
Theme Of Annual
Dragon Banquet
Ration stamps may be bard
get but the Pittsburg Dragons can
find' ways of getting plenty to eat.
Eating was the main olttraction
of the annuhl athletic banquet held
at tihe Bes!le Hotel 'honoring the
footba,1 and basketball ptayers' of
the past year.
The after dinner speaker wall
introduced' by Gooch Lorenzen who
acted as toa·stmaster. Coach Morgan was the speaker of the evening
and be opened his speech by saying
"I h ope my talk won't put the'
freshmen to sleep."
,
Milton Fadler and' Bill Endicott
couldn't be aroWld to receive honors
of being chosen football co-captall18
of the past year. They seem to be
doing a little job for Uncle Sam In
the Navy.
.
Boys receiving football letters
,,,,:ere Patrick, Crelly, Allmon, PatrIck, Kirk, Lorenzen, Knaup Con'over, Elliot, IQg-er, Ple~g-e*,
Thorn-as, Lock, Hallman
Peel
Wi11a.rd, Macheers, Hof,fmn~n, Dou~
glas, Menchetti, Wilbert, Oertle
Farris, Broome, and Walker. Re-:
serve letters were given to Grandle
Mraule, and M'cDaniels. Broome,
Walker, Fadler, and Endicott were
unable to attend the dinner because
of being in the armed' Eervi
For t1!e basketball sear.'OIl the co
captains were Lorenzen and Crelly.
Other members of the basketball
team that lettered were Grisham
Grandle, ,
Thomas,
Halman,
Macheers, Hoffman, Douglas, Grisham, Halliday, W1hite a.nd Story.

r'===:=============:;===~

State Track Meet liD Be' Held
In Wich!ta Thursday May 17;
Must Qualify In Regional First

Tales e,f the
DRAGONS

Smith An~ 'Chambers Are Best Prospect
To Represent PHS·, Lakeside An lllu
Roosevelt Also Will Take Part In Meet

BY THE ONE MONSTER
ONE
YEARJameson,
AGO
Ro~erts,
Hlte, Evans, Bl11lngs, and Crelly win champ rlbbOns ,In wres~lng program· glve~ at Sadie Hawkins dance. .

Cinder 'pou~ding trac.k men from the southeastern high
Five man PHS' team had a; track meet with Ft. Scott and took third
SChools w111 dIsplay ·thelr talel}ts at the Regional Class AA place.
T rack meet on Brandenburg Field this afternoon..
All Southeastern Kansas League Schools are expected to . 'Lowell Berry, Noah Chambers, and Clayton Taylor took first place
send teams for the regional to qualify in the' state to be held In all of their events.
, '
.
May; 17, at ~ichita. Schoolsl scheduled to come are Ind(}pendColumbus placed first in five events.
ence, CoffeyvIlle, Chanute, and lola.
T~e D,ragons will take part even though they had not 'planned on
PHS golfers j~urneye() to Poplin for their first match. The team
havlllg a: track team until a wcek ago, Coac~ Hoffman. has"been workIng with a squad of about twenty boys and expects to pick up ~ few was composed of Frank Kirk, Bob Barbero, Jack Gillary, Don Berchpoints although '"0 outstanding prospects have been found to \ date. told, Jack Tanner, and Don Kirk.
Coach Hoffman stated, "Two of OUl' best men arc Chambers dashman
and'Smith, broad jump.
. ,
Wiohita East placed: first in State track meet. Pittsburg failed Lo
place. The team com polled of Coulter, Baer, Schwanzle, and Boone.
Boys taking part In the m~et
are Holler,' Wilbert, Thomas, ChaSo comes the end of this wonderful year. Yes, yes, it has been'
mbers, Hallman, Grandle, Douglas,
(Continued from Page 1)
wonderful as Gooch would put it. We may not have won every game
Carson, Machcers, Mason; Conover,
,I
'II' b
We played, but one could say that the Dragons ;had a fighting team.
. Knaup, Smith, Hoffmann, Montggu' s WI
e attired in formals. T
•
omery, and Crelly ,
Two of the acts take place in the
0 the seniors there won't be anymore football games, ·gym classes,
The freshman from Roosevelt Baxter living room and the other or basketball games. No more opportunities to play a good game :>f
taking ltart are Nelson, ,·Val'ner, are i!nacted on the porch of the spud or a little, bit of ranger exercises, The boys wili miss seeing
Parchel' home wi-th Mr. 'Parcher sit- "Arkie around. He may have picked on you a little, but you wouldn't
Shelley, Knaup, and McVickerson
and those from Lakeside are White, ting inside listening to the baby- find a better "guy" irr- a long time.
'
To Lorenzen, Crelly, Wilbert, Willard, Menchetti, Patricks, Conover,
Hedgecock, Halliday, Grandle, Gib- talk. Thoughout the entire play the
love-struck boys' warble serenades and Elliott this is a·bout all of football and basketball they wl11 have
son and Browll.l
to Lola and all the neighbors a-' until the war is over. We won't forge~ Menchetti's truck, the trip
i'ound t.he Parcher home.
to lola, stopping at the Ottoway after the games, The night Miami
Crellg Knocks
Miss Maude Laney who has been walked off the floor, ~he way the kid8\ yelled their hearts o~t when we
directing the pIa s 'd "Th
t- came so close to beatlllg the great Columbus team, the time we got
Only Home Run
has put forth en~ug,~1 ~ffort.e S~::e our 'boy~ to Kansas City for the taur'nament. ahd the d'izzy pep
it's a Tarkington play it will wow asse,?bhes ,we had.
,
ThiS and many other thlllgs we will alwaYJl remember. Yes, this
"Take me out to the old ball the audience as usual. Every adult
game." Yes, yes the Frontenac- will see himself reflected as he has been a wonderful year.
-------.....:.Pittsburg game, got off to a flying once was in Willie's troubles."
"Silly Bill" McCoy said, "We have
Jack Thomas got a hit in the. baseball game the other day and it
start last Wednesday after a long
had lots of fun preparing this play .scared him so bad he couldn't run.
d'elay caused! bY' the spring dew.
Bernie Allmon and Bob Menchetti were,,~lling everyone that theY'
for your entei'tainment. I wish to
, It was a hot spring day and the thank Miss Laney for taking time both knocked homeruns, In thej Frontenac game, but letl us let you in on
boys were really out to win. Even out from her man" activities to di- a little secret•.They were ball chasers. .
~
Girls had a bad enough time writing basketball and football, but
the lack! of a crowd did not bother
baseball has them completly baffeled. Errors, hits fouls, and outs were
them, they did their own cheering.
a complete mystery, but at last they think they are beginning to see
Up until the fifth end·ing it all
.
the lights
was dull. Neither team did' much
and the score was 1-0 in favor of
Daffy Definitions
rect "Seventeen" and for being so'
Frontenac. Mter that the ,gume
AvenueI avenue baby sister.
of
the
silliness
that
we
considerate
really moved along fast. Tha PittsTelephone 3700
Hima1ay~ Yestemay was Pa's
·burg boys walked away with the !....
1_1;.;;4...;E;;;;.;;.as;;,;t;..4;;;t;,;b;;.-_...! sometimes displayed during pra~
tices."
birthday an~ Ma made himalaya
ball game winning 13-3.
cake.
Pittsburg's scores were made
WEEK-END SPECIAL
by McDaniels Macheers, Crelly
Lorenzen, Willard, Nichleson, and
Gold Cake
Batley. Crelly was the only one to
With Lemon Filling
knock a horne run. '
Bezinque made all three of Frontenac's scores getting a triple.
Some of the boys have had experience before playing with the
Juniorl League. They are Lorenzen,
Fountain
Crelly, and Willard.
ServiceAnother game will be played with
Frontenac next Wednesday if the
Dinnersweather 'Permits. The following
Curb
Wednesday the Dragons will meet
Baxter Springs here. These games
ServiceFor Fun and Recreation
all start at 2:30.
Bowl at
They Add Glamour
&
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
To Your Spring Suit
And
- Ollie's on N. Bdwy.N. Locust
Pho. 33161
CURB SERVICE
At

Curtain Will Rise On

I

~t?i1::

•

Spaghetti & Sandwiches
Of All Kinds
-1806 N. Bdwy.-

Phone 874

~

Th. Reflection

Cleaners

Exclusive Distributers For
Birds Eye Frosted Foods

Will

~~

Beck & Hill Market
Phone 116

303 N. Bdwy.

Be Better
FOR QUICK SERVICE EAT

<JaIJ. 8ecwt, Stwp

West Fifth

Ar

110 EAS~ SEVENTH PHO,NE 2696
Sandwiches
Plate Lunches

MOOREBROTHERSINQ
For Delicious-Muscle
Building Foods Order

Graduation Enclosure Cards
75 -for $1.50
Order Now
Telephone 408 - 88

Milk, Cheeses, & Ice Cream
From

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE'
Hair Styling Suited To Spring
,

All Kinds Of Permanents
Tel. 882

Hotel Stillwell

~pre

.-I BIoIIanI 'SbaJ"P.

dil.lon. One s'hould never resort, to
pins, Each girl should bave la small
workbox containing thread, buttons
etc. to mend clothes.
Clothe.s Il'hould be selected for
occasion from J1e,ad to foot. Hieh
heeled shoes are not in order with
sporl clot1les, slacks and anklets.
Shoes Il'oould always be well polished to aaMll'e good grooming and
preserve the lhoes.
S
tmld
III col\cIualon
Mrs. peneer
e
t "I I
I I'
the stlltemen, t I every gr.
be
~I
I I .he
duty to
al ~...rm nl
polllib11 ~"

engineering department at the KanCity ,Southern. Min Lanyon is
taking the first vation she had f0J;
ten years. However, she will work
at the hospital i.a a Nurae's Aid,
take care of Cincly, her ~arden, and
"enjoy living,"
Min Laney 'Plan. to etay at
home 'and help take care of the
baby. Since ber dad haa a victory
i
'a_
garden lhe'll do .om~ cann ng, a"",·
"I have no definite plans for lib,
..
I
.ummer, but I'll ~ working if
..A'"
can tind empI01ment,"
.r.

118I

"rita. Dalr,.

.ta_

StatA!ll-

which he sbated' he did not think
this meeti~g would' come :under
t1!OS8 reatifictions. It was found
bter it did allply.

Music Students Will
Get Awards For Services
Music letull'fi wl1l be awarded
to band Ind orclleatra students
who have the required pointe L in
hi h Mr J- 'die point .ystem w e . uou.lIOfl bu .et up.
'
Point. are -"uired throu"'h
.-...
plamUI ability, attendance, Nld
,.
and attendance at concel,'tl.

U'ncle Sam Will Call Mqny

This il planned for

incoming

.ophomo~ to aid them in .becom-

ing acquainted with the school anel
friends. A crowd of abQut 400 i.s
oxpecteCl..
No· comedy fllmn will be shown
and Roosevelt and Lakeside students will each pre.ent a program.
Refreahmentl and dancing will complote the evening. entertainment.
Sophomore clas, olftC8l'l, RoJler
8 ttl
Hallid y, Bill Bennett. Norma ta t
nd Richard Bowlea wllI appearv a
1 to i ita
the two Junior bllb .chQO I ,n
... 6 t
tIuI fre.bmen to tho AWU &e8 •

\

'

of~t1ie"JUgh~- ,

ous" '-by 'Nbble;'liOnward,-'Cli s-'
Soldiers" by Sullivan arranged
Nilson, which will be offer~d
two choirs and trumpet triO,
d "Listen to the Lambs" by Dett.
he invocation will be given by
fir. Gordon B, Thompson, minis~r,
rlrst Methodist Church. SupermL ftdent Lowell A. Small will inJOduce the speaker, Dr. David L.
McFarlane. H~ subjec~ pas ,n,?t
~en a,nnounced. 'prinCIpal FIllo1s
f\ Green will give the presental~D of thc class, and Roy Price,
esident of the board, w,ill
esent the ·'liiplomas. The beneJiction will be by The Reverend
Lce Gaines, Minister, of Chur~h
I the Nazarene. The orchestra Will
ay the rccessional.
The processional for the bacca!aureate service will also be "pomp
nd Circumstances". The orchestra
ill give "Heart Wounds" by G~ieg
nd "The Last Spring" by Grleg.
he Revcrend E. Paul Fisher,
, inister South Broadway Baptist
Church,' will give ,the invocation
nd scripture lesson. The Reverend
rthur Armstrong,' Minister,
ited Presbyterian Church, Will
closc with the 'benediction,
Dance Follows Commencement
Mter the graa'uation exercises
are completed, seniors will attend
Itheir pl'Om in the RooEOevelt gymnasium, The 'School dance b'Ilnd has
been engaged for the party. Any
senior may bring as a guest any
person he withes. Id' it is 80meone
other than another senior, he mUjlt
secure a ,ticket from Miss Laney,
entitling the gue&t to enter. There
will be no charge for this, and
she will want the gues~'s nallle.

"C;;;o;TumnitM~.--~1Clothes should
-b:l:;~{;:-;;=~;;:--~:7:-:-:=;-:t:~~"'T:~~-'~==:;y~~~~~nm;;orm"'''"'tI:''''m>Wi'liV1l'1!''~i'ift'/lI1'nmiM;V
be kept in ~ oonArkle is going to work in
e American Legion wro a e
t e "Roosev
_.

armed
tlits are to receive
Eight orces
of theofboys
their diplomas for they have completed the speclfted, ,requirements
for graduation. These boys are Don
Broome. Bill Burnside, Milton Fadler, Glen Parker, Cltarles Rinkel,
Clayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, and
Blaine Walker..
I
The other seven boy. are of the
cIa.. but wlll have tl> take other
worlt
thoy are elliPbl(l for
u- t f th
boys left
ele
gradqatlon.....0. 0
before the completion of tbe flr.t
--e.ter. They are'. Ellwood Bath,
..._
"
n-...1d "". COOpeR, BllI Jjlndicott.
,.,..__
oS'
'
X'.", Gordon Lobr, Glen Lo~,
Bob ....

"Sollill

'?-

GRAY'S CAFE

Phone 212

'iP.\eI.~l

J

Edna Burns
Van Houten
Owner
Phone 642

New Dickeys

If You Go To The

I

.

BonTon

- The Bowl

ing'l and is a keen student of
I and, economic conditions. 'Dr.
arlane is well versed in history.
r' as ready wit 8S a speaker, per'B due to his Scottish I1oncestr:r;,
I alsb, ve~y capabl!l ,of delh'er1!\1t
pirational' ,addres8jls.
;, • ':
Clio~us and Orchestra, ~(1J.~
,
{PeI'form, .
, ,.;:
he progl'Rm for comme!letiment
be as follows: Pro~essionul,
,c'~mp and Circums£ant;' by, El. played by the' orc , ra. They
'al~o give t~o nUJ!l'lers, "Two
rs" by,"Horlick and "Ado~, "" 'by .Borow8~. The cho.r-~8

~

Quality
Cleaning

Chips

THE LEADER

(~is expert in social science,

Orletba Fowler, Pro~.

Come In To $ee
Our Pretty

511

h a nationally kn0wt! speakis very pop~ll\r" thr01,lghout
teo His witty personality is
in demand for schools, civic
Chamber of Commerce meetand other such occasions.
has traveled abroad exten-

61n N. Bdwy.

rispy
runch

Potato

-

C A BAR·B • CUE

JIM'S
Ba,rbecue & Steak
House

K

ZETTI1S BAKERY

Address

Lucille Beauty, Sho22,

Mortuary

II

24;

Is' Up To Date
They Mend, T~ey Dam,
They Alterate
108 W. 6th.
Pho.1299

BRENNER

MUSE'S
Orange
Bowl

cises Will'

Showalter Shoppe

In Frontenac Game

'I,

.'.

Se~ior Boys Next Year
If PHS seelTled a little 01\ tlle
onely side this year, what will it
e next year with all the eightcen
ear old seniors in se!vice?
There wil1 be twenty ~ne present
juniors who wil1 be eighteen yeara
of age before at the end of the
first semester next year.
Boys who wil1. reach the age
when Uncle Sam calls Vhem ilre ss
folloWS:
Keooeth Hately, Bill B'oren,
Ohambers, Ernie Chaney. P I 1
Coley Athol Clark, Aruthur nelmn, Robert Drungel, Dan Elliott" I
'Ronald' Holler, Don Inman, Don.
Kirk, Bill 'McCoy, John Oertle, RoY
Purk y, Joe Rinard, Richard Swink,
Jim Wl1liams, Maurice Wray, Alfred- 'Kneebone, and Jarne Clark.

